Catering
Packs
available

p. 02 8004 2089
wishbonechicken.com.au

Chicken

LARGE SEASONED CHICKEN
FLAT PORTUGUESE CHICKEN

quality free
range chickens

QUARTER

$4

.90

HALF

$8

.90

FULL

$16

.90

ROAST ROLL
roll $10 combo $15
Carved roast of the day and gravy

Packs
QUARTER CHICKEN
chips + 375ml can
SHARE PACK
whole chicken
medium chips
medium salad
x2 375ml cans
$30

Rolls

SERVED ON A
soft white
milk roll

SCHNITTY ROLL
roll $12
combo $17
Hand crumbed chicken schnitzel,
lettuce, lemon garlic aioli

BAHN MI ROLL
$12 combo $17
Carved pork belly, vegetable slaw,
coriander, hoisin, kewpie mayo, chilli

WISHBONE CLASSIC ROLL
roll $10 combo $15
Rotisserie chicken, lettuce, whole egg mayo

roll

HALF CHICKEN
chips + 375ml can

$9.90

FAMILY PACK
x2 whole chickens
medium chips
medium salad
x4 375ml cans
$46

$13.90

PARTY PACK
x3 whole chickens
family chips
family salad
x6 wings
x6 tenders
x6 375ml cans
$85

tle more?
think you need a lit
es...
sid
r
ou
t
Check ou

COMBO includes
small chips &
375ml can

Burgers

COMBO includes
small chips &
375ml can

upgrade COMBO
to medium chips
& 600ml drink +$3
burger

combo

$9.50

$14.50

$12.50

$17.50

PERI PERI

$11

$16

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

$12

$17

SPRING CHICKEN

$13

$18

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER

$12

$17

WORKS BURGER

$15

$20

PORKY PIG

$14

$19

FALAFEL BURGER

$13

$18

ORIGINAL CHICKEN

Grilled marinated chicken breast, lettuce, tomato & whole
egg mayonnaise

DOUBLE CHICKEN

Double chicken - grilled marinated chicken breast, lettuce,
tomato & whole egg mayonnaise
Grilled peri peri chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, peri mayo,
pineapple relish

WB signature fried chicken, butter milk ranch, lettuce, BBQ sauce

Sides

CHIPS

sml $4

med $6

lrg $9

fam $14

SEE OUR DISPLAY FOR OTHER SIDE DISHES INCLUDING
SALADS, POTATO & RICE DISHES, VEGGIES AND MORE

Grilled chicken breast, avocado, red cabbage, tomato,
lettuce, basil pesto
Waygu beef pattie, bacon, American cheddar, dill pickle,
ketchup, American mustard
Waygu beef pattie, cheese, egg, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
beetroot, pineapple, BBQ sauce

K ids

$10

CHICKEN
TENDERS (3)
& CHIPS

CHICKEN
NUGGETS (6)
& CHIPS

Crispy pork belly, apple slaw, kewpie mayo, BBQ sauce
Housemade falafel, lettuce, tomato, hommus, pesto aioli

